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k Womans FriendNe-

arly all women suffer at times from female
L acutelYSlndmorliMl i > i >

Lu t youshouldOarduiisa safe natural medicine for women
prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in¬

L

1 echeats It acts easily on the female organs and
gives strength and tone to the whole system
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I
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ECARDUITonic
VwritesCarduiIwas taken with female inflammation and consulted doctor but to
no avail so I took Oardui and inside of three days I was able to do
my housework Since then my trouble has never returned Try itr > AT ALL DRUG STORESI
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tRoWes X Roads

Pine weather and crops look¬

ing fine The wheat is being
threshed and the quality good

Willis and Presley Hadley vis ¬

ited here last week They live
in St Joseph Mo Willis has
been gone 28 years Presley 18
years Their first trip West their
stay was too short to look at each
other much We were glad to

isee theI
J1

SomeattOak on
Come to Thomas Hartleys and
get your hat

Ambrose GundifFs time on
earth looks like it was very short
Dropsy jipnhe trouble

I Old Aunt Annie Pierce gets no-
r

j better Her condition is fatala
can ting her up

r
There will be a Hadley reunion

I at the Bart Hadley GroveXyard

the third Sunday in August
Here is where I was married 45

I years ago here is the cave my
great grand father lived in with

this family when the country was
first being settled Up here he

Bis buried We want to spend the
ayAn ancient history and serv

Ing God together on this sacred
spot one time more on earth We
want every Hadley in Kentucky
to be thereon that day I Thom ¬

as Hadwill preach in the
+

forenopnand give a history of
I

the Hadley family 150 years ago
A

Prof Robert Antle will speak on
or

the advancement of education

for the last 50 Years Bring your
dinners and lets all eat togeth

Ver and drink good water out of
the Hadley Cave one more time

ra

I rni Notes
WI

t Pounded garlic mixed in a
mash isipne of the best remedies
for the gapes

Hens dont belong to unions
v

but in winter they are sure to go
i ij

on a notis z

1People
who without experi

yieDc e gui into the poultry busi

ness tin rat large scale generally

fail Sfet small and grow is

the bestjway i

Allow the young turkeys to go

where they wish just so that
they do 2 go into danger They

are
tion

l llYr of a roving dlSPOSl
j

You r t feed sufficient sur

plus of natural eggmakirig food a

to l1ablthe hen to produce a
j

s
r

l M eggs beyond the

ntR1 iPply

ve characteristics un
fr

r
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lice other members of the feath¬

ered tribe The gander has a
fine squeaky voice while that of
the female is loud and coarse

When you purchase your sup-

ply

¬

of beef scraps place in paper
flour sacks and tie securely By
following this method there will
be no bother from worms or
bugs and will keep indefinitely

Will the storage in the hog
crop be caught up with this
fall It depends on many
things as to how much it will
catch up is our opinion

Hogs require less attention
than any other farm animal yet
they yield the biggest returns
from money invested in them
than any other farm animal

Hogs that have had the run of
I

a good clover field in summer al¬

ways make the best feeders
when the corn matures in fall
Some old corn should be provid¬

ed in case of dry weather ending
the clover before the new corn I

can be fed

An Illionis dairyman writes
us that it has been found that

I

cows which hold up their
milk are cured effectually by ty¬

ing their heads up higher than
their backs when being milked
It would be an easy way to cure
the cow of such faults surely

ExState
authorities of Missouri

have begun proceedings against
the Armour Swift Morris anJ
Hamond companies and the StI
Louis Dressed Beef Co for con-

spiracy
¬

in 1909 to control prices
paid by dealers of livestock
poultry butter and eggs and

productsb
The most important time in

the calfs life comes when we
take it upon ourselves to feed
and care for it and at this time
we should exercise a lot of kind¬

ness and gentleness for rough ¬

ness creates distruat and fear
and the chances are that calves
will never forget their first les
sons and impressions

If you have for any reason peg ¬

lected the record of the orchard
begin now You will not have
the information as to when the
trees set blossoms and when
they sprayed but you can note
the date each tree ripened its
fruit the percentage of market-
able fruit and the value of the
product While this will not
give you all the informationY9u
will need next year it wall be andIthe profitable and the unprpfitia
ble trees
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ProgramI
The following is a program for

the Musical Association to be-
held at Bethlehem church near
Gentrys Mill the second Sunday
in August 191-

0Devotionalexer ises by James
Atchley Ii

Welcome address FG Ander¬

son
Response Rev C F Breed¬

mgOrganization
and election ofofficersiRelative length of notes and

rests James Kerns J H Wor I

mack and Joe Kerns
Double and tripple measures

W E Stapp and W T Sullivan
Quadruple and compound

double measures Rucker P
Grimsley and Esco Stapp

Compound tripple compound
quadruple measures L T Acree
and W G Wormack

Quartett John Burton Jr
SopranoAccent

Frank Hughes and
Prof A G Hill

Quartett Miss MYrtie She ¬

herd on Soprano
How to teach note reading J

V Dudley Robert Anderson and
Tom Coffey

Transposition of scale by sharp
Ruel Cabbell and Bill Bailey

Transposition o f scale by
flats Anderson Murrell and Prof

SmithDynamies
Cortez Bryant and

CF Breeding

Solo Curtis McGaha
Miner scale John Wolford and

Henry Wormack
Song lead by Evie Bryant
Melody Stewart Rexroat and

J V Dudley
Solo Henry Wormack and R

0 Cabbell
Harmony Cooper Shepherd

and 1 M Grimsley

J H WormackomUWe the Sunday School and
neighborhood of the Bethlehem
church unanimously request the
Musical Association to be held at
Bethlehem church t he second
Sunday in August

C C Gentry Supt of S S

U G Anderson Sect of S S

All teachers and lovers of
music are invited to come and
take part in the discussions

Bring wellfilled baskets
a

British Rule

In considering Mr Roosevelts
utterances on British rule in
Egypt we can safely leave our
English brethren to decide
whether it was proper for him to
discuss the subject while their
guest it must be remembered
that Mr Roosevelt is himself an
imperialist of the most pro¬

nounced type He believes that
the people of Egypt need a ruler
from the outside of course he
does Heis Hamiltonian in his
ideashe divides society into
two classesthe rulers and
the to be ruled He takes the
aristocratic view of societythat-
the massed need a guardian and
he is not only willing to be the
gardsman but chafes under cdnr
stitutionaj restraints It is per¬

fectly natural top that he criti ¬

cises kindness and leniency in
dealing with subject peoples

They will mistake it for weak¬

nesstheold excuse

That is the charge some bring
against Christianity it makes
weaklings of men Hit em

hit em hard > and hit2emoften
is thee > benevolent doctrine that l4a e

C

Iaccompanies benevolent assimila ¬

Mr Roosevelt con-

tented
¬

himself with denouncing
assassination as a means of re ¬

forming government he would
have given expression to an al¬

most universal sentiment iad
he praised those features of
British policy which seemed best
to him it might have been con¬

structed as a courteous return
for an extended hospitality but
when he launched forth into an
unqualified endorsement of the
principles of colonialism he spoke
for himself onlynot for the
American people

Even the Republican party has
not dared to endorse imperialism
or to declare in favor of a colon¬

ial system in the Philippines
Mr Roosevelt will mislead those
who listen to him if he gives
them to understand that the
Declaration of Independence has
been repealed or that tHe Ameri¬

can people have surrendered
their belief in the doctrine that

governments derive their just
powers from the consent l of the
governed Commoner

Donts for Churchmen

Dont wait on God by sitting
idle

Dont mistake a sealed head
for a sanctified heart

Dont forget that more men
fail from fears than from foes

Dont forget that life owes a
living to the man who lives a
life

Dont expect to make a fair
church out o f nothing but
chuch fairs I

Dont groan over the growing
pains of grace if you would be a
true saint

I

1than
Dont forget that to still the

spirit within is better than to
quite the storm witout

Dont fail to observe that those
who best know their rights are
the ones who can sometimes
give them up

tTBen Johnsons Religion

The Shelbyville Record edited
by our very esteemed friend Ed
Shinnick and himself a member
of the same church as Hon Ben
Johnson has the following to say

editoriallyBeat
Johnson because of

his short comings or unfitness if
you can but kn ehim on ac¬

count of his religion and then
figure for yourselves where the
Democratic party in Kentucky
will be in the future This is
not intended as a threat but is a
plain statement of fact that
might just as well be considered
first as last Religious affilia¬

tions should have no place in
politics and to inject it therin is

dallz ing with a two edged

swordtMr Johnson is a member of
the Catholic church but so little
is the question of a mansrelig¬

ious belief considered in the mat¬

ter of electing officers that we

doubt whether half the voters of
this district which he now rep ¬

resents in Congress even know

what church he belongs to and

the other half does not care It
is certain that in gall his races in
theIrourthdistrctnoPQ estant
has ever voted against him on

account of his religious views

Like the editor of The Record
The News does riot believe that
fjitfcws affiliations should have l
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I WEEKLY-

GOURIERs JOURNAL I-

i
I

HEN WATTERSON Editor i
1

I

a
Isa National Newspaper Democratic in < I

> politics It prints all the news without J
I fear or favor The regular price is 100

a year but you can get the WEEKLY 1

I
AND THE ADAIR

COUNTY
NEffS

1

BOTH ONE YEAR O

i

>
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v T if you will give or send your order to this
ppernot to the Courier Journal

Daily CourierJournal Yr 600

I Sunday CourierJournal Yr S200
can give you a combination cut

IWe Daily or Sunday if you will write
v IaPer > < v
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Woodson Lewis
Greensburg Kentucky

IS I OW OFFERING A CARLOAD EACH t

i 1 Studebaker
BirdselIrs

x nilburn
>

>
r =Wagons

A car load of
I

Oliver Chilled Plows
A carlload of

Disc Harrows
A car load o-

fCultivators Corn Planters a
II OneHorse Corn Drills iI

Will have the greatest and finest display
of Buggies arid other Vehicles ever shown
in this Green River Country ready for
Spring trade

LIME SALT AND CEMENT
t > A SPECIAL LINE

7i I1r i

ImplementsY f

on the L N R R c

Woodspn Lewis
The MerchantOreettsb rgKy

x
Mail orderspromplyattendedto

r
t l

any place in politics We believe
Democrats of Kentucky

thatarenot going to consider what
church a manbelongs to rn5e

Rppkejis4n jail and will plead
guilty when he is put on trial but
fa mystery of how he stole afi tf

y
D

million dollars without detection
is yet unsolved and this is the
most interesting phase of the
case Also the people would like
to know what he did with the
money Wall street couldnot
swa11w that much at a gulp J
iETown NeWs

iA i
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